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BIG SPECIAL
FEATURES

SPORT SHOW
IS REAL TREAT

"It's a great show!"
And that's a small tribute for

the Sportsman's show at the arm-
ory. It is an artistic triumph—a
splendid exhibition of the bird
aad animal resource* of the
Northwest —a show that will
prov* interesting to spostsman,
naturalist, historian or amateur
photographer.

Th* Sportsman's show, given in
Tacoma tbla year for the first
time In the west, by the Wash-
ington Game Protective and Pro-

pagatlon association, opened ye*-

teray afternoon. The first day's
crowd* demonstrated beyond a
doubt that the show willbe a fin-
ancial success, beside* being an
artistic wonder. The taxidermist
work in some of th* large dis-
plays, where cougars are shown
stalking elk, and baby cougars
are following timidly In their
mother's footsteps, wa* done by

William Qillett or Tacoma. Gtl-
lett deserves unlimited praise for
his work.

TIGERS TO OPEN SEASON
AT DUGDALE'S BALL PARK

SEATTLE, Feb. 4.—After be- was that the opening week, which
lag In almost continuous session »«*"><»

April 20, should bring Ta-
,. , , . . . coma to Seattle, send Aberdeen to

from 11 o'clock yesterday morn- Bpokane and vlctorla t0 Vancou-
Ing until well after midnight last rer Beyond this everything con-
night, the directors of the North- sldered was classed as prellmin-
western league were far from ary. Even the opening schedule
reaching the end of their annual of games may be changed after
schedule making. They willpro!)- the committee report* this after-
ably finish somewhere between 10 noon and a discussion is inaugur-
and 12 o'clock tonight, but even ated.
that is uncertain. At 11 o'clock last night, on mo-

Much preliminary work was -tion of President Farr of Spokane
dene yesterday, but owing to the President Robert Blewett ap- i
absence of Joshua Kingham, of pointed a committee of three to
th* Vltcoiia club, no official ac- draft a schedule, which will be ,
tlon was taken in regard to any Beriously considered. All the
of the several schedules drawn work done yesterday will be in '
ap and considered. The tenta- the hands of the committee to
tiv* understanding late last night help them in their efforts.

CITY CHAMPIONSHIP GOLF
MATCH INDOORS TONIGHT

Lakeside Country club golfers
last night defeated the Lochburn
Golf club in the putting contests
of the Sportsman's show. The
Th* Tacoma Country and Golf
club was winner over the Stella-
coom Lake Golf club.

Aa far as Interest in athletic
•vent* at the show were eoncern-
•4, the putting contests seemed
to b* the only attraction last
night. It was the first time that
golf has ever been played Indoors
In Tacoma, and a monster crowd

of curious persons who had prob-
ably never known the game be-
fore gathered about the artificial
putting green.

Ashton Dovell made low score
in the first match, negotiating the
nine holes in 16. Thomas Bur-
dltt of Stellacoom lake was star
of the second contest, making a
low score of 18.

The Country club willmeet the
Lakeside club team tonight for
the team championship of the
city.

Although admitting that Frank
Gotch, the world's champion
wrestler, or Charles Cutler, to
whom Gotch handed over the
title, are leaders at "catch-as-
catch-can" wrestling. Johannes
Josefsson, the Glima leader of the
world, Insists that he can throw
either man in less than two min-
utes. He would, of course, use
his own methods against those of
the champions.

Josefsson is appearing as the
stellar feature attraction at Pan-
tages' theater this week. "Gllma"
Is the Iceland means of self de-
fense, something on the order of
the Japanese jiu-jitsu—also de-
clared to be far more effective—
and Josefsson is champion Gllma
expert of the world.

"In Gllma all that Is ntrestjary
Is to pin one shoulder "to the
mat," declared Josefsson In his
dressing room at tho Pantages
yesterday afternoon. "I am sure
that Gotch or Cutler would be
comparatively easy men for any
Glima expert to throw. ; I only
weigh 148 pounds, yet 1 will
wager almost any amount that I
can put either man to the^leor in
two minutes or less.

"It doesn't matter how skill-
ful a man may be at ordinary
wrestling or at Jlu jltsu, he is
helpless when racing an exponent
of the art of Glima. We attack
the feet, throwing an opponent
off his balance. Gotch depends
upon his turning skill to pin a
man's shoulders to the mat. If

"Best Tipster" Unable
To Win On the Ponies

Betting on a horse race is an
absolutely certain losing proposi-
tion. A "racing expert," connect-
ed with one of the New Tork
papers, made this admission un-
consciously while boosting him-
self as the greatest racing "tip-
ster" in America.

The "expert" in question, In re-
viewing his own labors for the
year, stated that in 871 races he
had picked the winner 272 times.
He stated, with a showing of
pride, that he picked more win-
ners than any other "tipster" In
th* country. He trots out facts

and figures to show the truth of
his assertion.

Taking his statement at face
value, lt will be seen that the best
race "tipster" in the country
would have lost a wad of money
during the year had he bet on his
own tips.

Assume that you bet $10 on
every one of his tips. He passed
out 871 tips. That would have
called for an outlay of $8,710. In
the 871 starts you would have
been returned a winner 272 times.
But you would have lost, as the
average odds of 6 to 5 would have
netted you only $5,894.

M'CREDIE IS EQUAL OF CONNIE
MACK IN BREAKING UP INFIELD

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 4. —When the Pacific Coast season
opens March 30 it is a 10 to 5
•hot that not one of the Infield
veterans of the Portland cham-
pions willbe In the box score.

Connie Mack nearly gave big
leaguers the delirium t's when he
chiseled Eddie Collins off his pay-
roll, but Connie was a piker rang-
ed alongside McCredie of the Pa-
cific Coast league.

Walter McCredie already has
\u25a0eat three of his infield quartet

to the big leagues and the deal
with the St. Louis Browns for
First Baseman Derrick 1* rapidly
nearing a head.

It required considerable front,
no doubt, for Connie Mack to
slip Collins his transfer to the
White Sox, but our own Portland
housecleaning isn't any ordinary
renovation. Look it over:

Derrick, first base, St. Louis
Browns. Batted .298; fielded
.988; stolen bases 36.

Rodgers, second base, Cleve-
land. Batted .292; fielded .95G;
stolen bases 71.

Bancroft, shortstop, Philadel-
phia Nationals. Batted .277;
fielded .948; stolen bases 29.

Kores, third base. New York
Giants. Batted .296; fielded
.915; stolen bases 30.
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\u2666 —Eugene Corrl will referee <*>\u2666 the world* championship O
<$> match between Jack John- t*>
\u2666 son and Jess Willard at <•:>
*> Juarer.. Mexico. Corrl 1* #
> official referee of the *<*> Sporting club of London. •)
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NEW YORK, Feb. 4.—One of
the choicest morsels in the fistic
line that has been dished up for
the box-fight fans in a long time
will be Johnny Williams-Johnny
Kilbane six-round setto, carded
for Philadelphia February 24.

This will be the first time in
the recent history of the padded
mit game that two actual undis-
puted champions have faced each
other in battle. Williams is a
"regular" champion. In his re-
cent battles in this city the con-
queror of Johnny Coulon made
the old timers think of the fa-
mous masters of the past.

Williams will have a tremeud-
ous handicap to overcome, how-
ever, when he tangles with the
king of the featherweights. Kil-
bane will have a tremendous ad-
vantage In height and reach. JOHNNY MI.ItANK.

The fierce striving of hard men
and their endurance on ice-bound
trails; the snarls of half-savage
dogs; the bite of Arctic winds;
the heart-breaking run over 400
miles of barrens without sleep
and with scarcely any food, and
an excitement mad Alaska city
awaiting word from crack "mush-
era" who are trying to run the
heart out of one another for
glory.

For the flrßt time John John-
son, holder of th* record over
th* Nome-Candle Creek course,
has told the details of the great-
est of three dog derbies.

If yon like a red-blooded yarn,
you will want to read Johnson's
fact narrative of how he beat the
famous "Scott y" Allen and Col.
Ramsey, two great dog drivers,
with a team of Siberian "scrubs,"

THE TACOMA
TIMES

IN THE WORID OF SPORTS
ICELANDER IN TACOMA OFFERS
CHALLENGE TO GOTCH OR CUTLER
FOR WORLD CHAMP WRESTLING

.It.linnnes Josefsson (In renter) and two of his Icelandenj), who are startling Pantages audiences! this week with their Gllma demo natratlon.
UVI

wrestling me, the champion would
not be given the opportunity to
use his weight or his famous toe
hold."

IKE COHEN GETS
HIS EARS CLIPT

SEATTLE, Feb. 4.—lk* Co-
hen, who ia in jail here awaiting
trial for manslaughter, as the re-
sult of his match with Ludwlg
Anderson, who died after finish-
ing a four-round boxing match,
is spending hie time In jail hav-
ing hi* ears clipped. Cohen has
developed "cauliflower" earß dur-
ing his fistic carrier. Dr. Don H.
Palmer Is perfornihig the opera-
tions.

WILLIAMS AND KILBANE, 2 UNDISPUTED CHAMPS
WILL BOX IN PHILADELPHIA FOR TITLE, FEB. 24

HEILMAN MUST
BE SOME GUY

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 4. —If Harry Heilman can follow out
the predictions mat are made for
him by his friends he will be
"burning up" the Pacific Coast
league before the Fourth of July.

"Mark my words," said Al Erie,
"Heilman is going to be the Ty
Cobb of the Coast league. His
speed is wonderful and he has
picked up a lot of pointers in De-
troit."

"Heilman is a boy who likes to
be in the game all the time,"
said Oscar Vitt. "and the fans
are going to be surprised the way
he shows up."

The Glory Trail-A Test by Snow

SALT LAKE HAS
COSMOPOLITAN

BALL TEAM
SALT LAKE CITY, Feb. 4. —If Southpaw Yingling were a

Chinaman, as hi* name might Im-
ply, Salt Lake City could boast
the most cosmopolitan pitching
corps In all organised baseball.

Biankenship's purchase of the
Indiana slab veteran, Laroy, from
Indianapolis, completed tbe pic-
ture.

Blank now has on his flinging
staff a Hawaiian, Johnny Will-
iams; a Spaniard, Frank Arel-
lanos; a couple of wild Irishmen,
Malarkey and Toner, not to men-
tion Southpaw Williams, an Amer-
ican, his aboriginal nibs, Laroy,
and a German -or two.

SKIING DRAWS
LARGE CROWDS
WENATCHEE, Wash., Feb. 4.

—The skiing exhibition of Lars
l.arsen of Spokane, held in Can-
yon No. 2 Sunday under the di-
rection of Guy Browne, was a de-
cided success. Larson made sev-
eral jumps, the best being 10"»
feet.

A crowd of 400 saw the exhibi-
tion and all were enthusiastic re-
garding the possibilities of the
sport. Between 30 and 40 local
persons were on skils. Plans are
under way to form a club and to
hold an annual meet, l.arsen
thinks such a club would be suc-
cessful.

Johnny Powers
Buys Up Angels
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 4.—John

Powers, of Chicago, son of the
noted alderman by the same name
and a man well known In sport-
ing circles for many years, is the
owner of the Los Angeles baseball
club. Powers today purchased
the Interests of both Tom Steph-
ens and Henry Berry, thereby ac-
quiring much more than a ma-
jority of the stock.

The price paid was not an-
nounced. Powers said he would
not enter actively Into baseball
himself, but that Tom Darmody,
who also owns stock In the club,
would remain In charge of the
club's affairs. The change In the
ownership of the club takes effect
immediately.

Read the Classified Ad* o*

P*4t* Six.

Puget Sound
Electric Ry.

FOR SEATTLE — Limited
Train* every boor, lino-
King time of Limited
Tr*lua seventy nilnute*.

Trains Leave Bth and
A Streets, Tacoma

UMITED TltAINS—•7:«n,
•8:25, 0:38, 10:88, 11:88
a. m.t 12:35, 1:85. 2:85,
8:88, 4:BS and 8:88 p. ra.

AllLimited Trains Stop at
Auburn and Kent.

LOCAL TRAINS laav* o, a,
10 a. m.. IS m.. S, 4. 0, 8,
10:05 and 11:88 p. m.

PLVAIJ.tP SHORT MNB
—Trains will leave Tacta.
ma at 7:10, 9:10 and
11:10 a. m.j 1:10, 8:14 a,
B:10, 0:10, 7:10, 0:10
and 11:80 p. m.

Graphic Fact Story of How Alaska's Greatest Dog
Driver Won World's Hardest Endurance Test

'Daily e»c©t>t Sunday.

JOHN JOHNSON f
The "Iron Man" of |
Alaska, Who With
His Team of Siberian
"Scrubs," Holds the
World's Record For a
Dog Team Over 408-
Mile Course Across
Frozen Wastes of the
Land of Midnight Sun

under the goad of ridicule and in
the face of every handicap.

It begins tomorrow on the
Times sport pace. '

ThandAj, Feb. A, 19U.

BASEBALL
BOXING

SPORTING
ONCE-OVERS

Did you attend Hie H|m>i txman'g show last night? Great, Isn't
It? Boost It to your friends. It*a mighty good cause.

• • •
Wonder how many game* the Tiger* villiplay at home, under

the new schedule. With the claas of team that Manager Rusa Hall
Is promising this year, Tacoma ought to support the game in great
style. n• • •

Christy Mathewson writes that the team, not the Individual star,
draws crowds: and I'd like to compare his article with what he told
McGraw the last time he wanted a salary raise.

• * •
1

Few golfers fall short ** tl«e

cup on the Nineteenth*

Arier all, |ieiliii|ts. If Willard wins at .Inure/, it will not be be-
cause he is any good, but rather because Johnson is more so.

• • \u25a0

I wa* inclined to consider person* who attend six-day bicycle
races as eaßy marks until I read, that 12,000 persons were fighting*
to pay $1 a throw to look at some automobiles and be grabbed by
shillabers and boosters.

Johnny Ritchie, the hard-hitting bantamweight, is being touted
high in Chicago. .This is his home town, and the gentlemen who are
singing bis praises are the same ones that put Charley White ia tbe
public eye.

Kd Iteulhacli has been unconditionally released by Brooklyn..,
Other officers of the Players Fraternity N. B.

**\u25a0 a • a

The Aiistrians won I'zsolc, but the Irish still hold la Sox.

• • *
Heaver's district attorney de-

clares the feet reveal when a '

witness is lying; gee, supposing

Tom Needham ever tried lt

The worst knot l. yet sllpiaed to Philadelphia conies from George
Whitted, who wants Jo,ooo a year more to live there than to live ia
Boston.

Mr*. Zim la willing to testify that Zim is a natural bitter.

MEN WHO WON DIVING HONORS
ARE GIVEN ENGRAVED TROPHIES

Handsomely engraved loving
cups were delivered today by Man-
ager Timmons of the Pantage.s
theater to William LaPenetiere,
Herbert Stratton and Ernest Har-
rison, winners of last week's div-
ing contest.

On each cup Is engraved tbe
names of the winners. LaPeue-

tiere, who won first prize, is giv-
en the title of Tacoma amateur
diving cnampmn. The other two
are honorary cups for second and
third positions. LaPenetiere is
the same diver who won first
prize some time ago during a div-
ing contest at the Empress thea-
ter.

Leave. NOBTHUHN PACIFIC Arrive.
12:10 a.m. Spokane LlmlteO—No. Yakima, Pasco. Spokane 8:45 a.m.

1:40 a.m. Portland Night Kjtp.—Via Stellacoom 6:00 a.m.
6:10 a. in. Seattle from Portland via Stellacoom 1:30 a. in!
1:00 a. in. Atlantic Exi;.—Spokane, Helena, Butte, St. Paul

Chicago 11:25 a.m.
100 it. in. Wllkeson, Carbonado, Fairfax 705 pm
9:00 a.m. Grays Harbor Line--Via Point Line & Olympla 4:14) Dm"
(:36a.m. Portland Local—Via Yelm and So Tittoma.... lf:Up m.

10:46 a.m. Seattle Local —Sealtle and Intermediate B\loa m
1230 p. m. Seattle —From Gray* Harbor via Stellacoom 1220 pm'
12:45 p.m. Seattle —From Portland via Yelm and So. Incom a 9-25 am

2:00 p.m. Grays Har. Local —Via So. Tac, Dupont. Olympla 12 20 D tn'
4:36 p.m. Miss. Val. Llm.—Hillings. Kan. City. St. Louis .. 800 urn
4:30 p.m. Seattle—From Clraya Har. via. Pt. Defiance..' 6:00 pm'

600 p. in. Ortlng, Carbonado, Burkley, Kanasket 11:26 a m'
(-46 p.m. Portland Special via Stellacoom, Centralla 6-35 u'ni
S-lOp. m. Grays Harbor Exp.—Via Stellainoin, ulyinpla 12 20 n m'
7:00 p.m. No. Coast Llm—Spoka.e, Butte, Bt. Paul. Chic. 1:30 pm"
200 p.m. Beattlc —From Grayß Har. via. So. Tnconia S:4O n m.aaop.m. Seattle—From Portland via Stellacoom 9:201> ra'\u25a0'*" UHB3AT KOHTIHCrtM a,,. »•« p. I*.

12-30 a.m. Portland I<ocal—Portland and Intermediate.. 7:30n m
Itopta International Llm—Seattle, Everett. Vancouver sno ,

™.:», pm. Portland Limited—Centralla. Chehalle. Portland. 2:61 j,' „7
5-45 p.m. Oriental Llm.—Spokane, Havre. St. Paul, Chic, 10 00 p .n
' 6:45 p. m. Southeast Express—Great Falls, Billings, Kan-sas City 10:00 pm.

735d. m. Vancouver Owl—Vancouver and Intermed U'-'On in ''0--TT. n. m ft. Co. ' '
11:41a.m. Owl—Centralis. Hoqulam. Aberdeen, '-.'hehalle. Port-

land 4:40 aay
a|l a. in. Beattl* Local—Auburn, Kent. S»a't'. I»:40a. an

11:10a.m. Bhasta Llm.—Portland. Ban Fran., Lo* Angeles.. 733p mi
1:00 p. in- 0.-W.—Exp.—Local Portland and East 1:35 p.m.
7:39 p.m. Bhasta a.United—Seattle ..... 10:45 a. ra
1:40p.m. Seattle local 12:45p.m.

CHICAGO. MII.WIIKCH f ST. PAUL
8:50 a.m. Graya Har. Special—Aberdeen, Hoqulam, Roy.. 6:06 p.m.
1:46 a. in. Olympian—Spokane, Missoula. Butte, St. Paul

Chicago (:30 p.m.
6:00 p.m. Columbian —Spokane, Missoula, Butto, St Paul.

Chicago 12:25 p.m.• :1( p. m. Beat tie Local—Seattle and Intermediate 6:30 p.m.
TACOMA KAK I r.liv

1:30 p.m. Bismarck. Eatonvllle- Ashford. Mineral 10:30 a.m.

Mr. Merchant
• -aa

The rank and file of the people of Tacoma and vicinity are
the people who spend their money at your store. This same
rank and file read —and believe in—The Tacoma Times.

In buying, advertising or publicity for tho sale of your mer-
chandise, it willpay you to use the paper that goes to the homes
of the people. The combination of a low rate and a healthy *
growing circulation of an old established paper like The Times,
proves unquestionably that this paper should be "YOUR" me-
dium to reach the buying public.

Ask an Advertiser

.................^


